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The bill I introduce today will amend 

the restitution statute so that it works 
for child pornography victims. It is 
named for Amy and Vicky, brave 
women who are the victims of two of 
the most widely viewed child pornog-
raphy series in the world. Amy’s case 
went before the Supreme Court last 
year, and my staff worked with the 
legal team for these women in devel-
oping this bill. 

I want to mention in particular 
James Marsh, whose legal practice in 
New York focuses exclusively on help-
ing victims; Professor Paul Cassell at 
the University of Utah, who argued 
Amy’s case before the Supreme Court; 
and Carol Hepburn, who practices law 
in Seattle on behalf of Vicky and many 
other victims. 

This bill changes the current restitu-
tion statute in three important ways 
so that it works for child pornography 
victims. First, it gives judges options 
for determining a victim’s losses and 
calculating restitution. Second, it 
gives judges the ability to impose res-
titution on defendants in different 
kinds of cases to ensure that victims 
actually receive meaningful restitu-
tion. Third, it shifts the burden of 
chasing defendants all over the country 
from victims to defendants who can 
share the restitution costs with other 
defendants. 

Both Amy and Vicky personally sup-
port this bill. I am also pleased that 
many national victim advocacy groups 
support this bill, including the Na-
tional Center for Missing and Exploited 
Children, the National Organization for 
Victim Assistance, the National Crime 
Victim Law Institute, the National 
Center for Victims of Crime, and the 
National Task Force to End Sexual and 
Domestic Violence Against Women. 

Last October I received a letter en-
dorsing this bill signed by the attor-
neys general of 43 States, 22 Repub-
licans and 21 Democrats. 

I want to share with my colleagues 
the story of a young man, a Utah resi-
dent, who uses the name Andy. 

Between the ages of 7 and 12, he was 
sexually abused by a trusted adult and 
family friend. Dr. David Corwin, the 
University of Utah child psychologist 
who examined him, said that based on 
30 years of experience with child sexual 
abuse victims, the images and videos of 
Andy’s abuse were the most disturbing 
he had ever seen. 

According to the FBI, the images and 
videos created from Andy’s abuse are 
one of the most widely distributed boy 
series in the country. The FBI says 
that as of last month Andy is a named 
victim in 726 cases. He has been grant-
ed restitution in 24 of the 101 cases in 
which he requested it and has collected 
anything at all in only 2 cases. 

Andy wrote to support the bill I am 
introducing today. He addresses letters 
to the Members of the Congress, which 
means that he is writing to each Mem-
ber of this body. Andy says this legisla-
tion will prevent him from having to 
spend decades trying to recover minus-

cule amounts of restitution from hun-
dreds, if not thousands of defendants 
all over the country. I want my col-
leagues to hear his words: 

My images may never be taken off the 
Internet and may always be circulating 
around the country. At least with this con-
gressional change, I can start to heal, learn 
how to handle my circumstances, and re- 
build my life. 

There are many more Amys, Vickys, 
and Andys than any of us want to 
admit, and they need our help. In our 
system of government, we have the re-
sponsibility to pass or change legisla-
tion to address issues and problems 
Americans face. All the courts could do 
was confirm that the current restitu-
tion statute is no longer suited to help 
child pornography victims. It is now up 
to us to do our duty and enact a stat-
ute that will. Amy, Vicky, and Andy 
are counting on us, and we must not let 
them down. 
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SUBMITTED RESOLUTIONS 

SENATE RESOLUTION 43—EX-
PRESSING THE SENSE OF THE 
SENATE THAT CHILDREN TRAF-
FICKED IN THE UNITED STATES 
SHOULD BE TREATED AS VIC-
TIMS, AND NOT CRIMINALS, ES-
PECIALLY DURING THE UPCOM-
ING SUPER BOWL, AN EVENT 
AROUND WHICH MANY CHILDREN 
ARE AT RISK FOR BEING TRAF-
FICKED FOR SEX 

Mr. PORTMAN (for himself and Mr. 
BLUMENTHAL) submitted the following 
resolution; which was referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary: 

S. RES. 43 

Whereas according to the Department of 
Justice, there are currently an estimated 
293,000 children in the United States at risk 
of commercial sexual exploitation; 

Whereas the victims of child sex traf-
ficking are often hidden in plain view, and 
may be found standing around bus stops, 
staying in runaway youth shelters, or adver-
tised for commercial sex online; 

Whereas the average age of entry into sex 
trafficking is between just 12 and 14 years 
old; 

Whereas child victims of trafficking are 
often abducted or lured into running away 
by traffickers and then routinely raped, 
drugged, and beaten into submission, and 
sometimes even branded; 

Whereas it is widely recognized that the 
beloved American tradition of the Super 
Bowl, an event that draws tens of thousands 
of fans to the host city, like other major 
sporting events, leads to a surge in the sex 
trafficking of underage girls and boys in the 
host city; and 

Whereas traffickers aggressively advertise 
and sell sex trafficking victims on sites like 
Backpage.com during the Super Bowl in 
order to meet the increased demand from 
those flocking to the host city: Now, there-
fore, be it 

Resolved, That the Senate agrees that— 
(1) law enforcement, the juvenile justice 

system, and social services should treat all 
children trafficked for sex as victims; and 

(2) Federal and State law enforcement 
agencies should make every effort to arrest 
and prosecute both traffickers and buyers of 

children for sex, in accordance with the Traf-
ficking Victims Protection Act and State 
child protection laws against abuse and stat-
utory rape, and should take all necessary 
measures to protect the children of the 
United States from harm. 

f 

SENATE RESOLUTION 44—AUTHOR-
IZING EXPENDITURES BY THE 
COMMITTEE ON HEALTH, EDU-
CATION, LABOR, AND PENSIONS 

Mr. ALEXANDER submitted the fol-
lowing resolution; from the Committee 
on Health, Education, Labor, and Pen-
sions; which was referred to the Com-
mittee on Rules and Administration: 

S. RES. 44 

Resolved, 
SECTION 1. GENERAL AUTHORITY. 

In carrying out its powers, duties, and 
functions under the Standing Rules of the 
Senate, in accordance with its jurisdiction 
under rule XXV of the Standing Rules of the 
Senate, including holding hearings, report-
ing such hearings, and making investiga-
tions as authorized by paragraphs 1 and 8 of 
rule XXVI of the Standing Rules of the Sen-
ate, the Committee on Health, Education, 
Labor, and Pensions (in this resolution re-
ferred to as the ‘‘committee’’) is authorized 
from March 1, 2015 through February 28, 2017, 
in its discretion, to— 

(1) make expenditures from the contingent 
fund of the Senate; 

(2) employ personnel; and 
(3) with the prior consent of the Govern-

ment department or agency concerned and 
the Committee on Rules and Administration, 
use on a reimbursable or nonreimbursable 
basis the services of personnel of any such 
department or agency. 
SEC. 2. EXPENSES. 

(a) EXPENSES FOR PERIOD ENDING SEP-
TEMBER 30, 2015.—The expenses of the com-
mittee for the period March 1, 2015 through 
September 30, 2015 under this resolution 
shall not exceed $5,105,487, of which 
amount— 

(1) not to exceed $75,000 may be expended 
for the procurement of the services of indi-
vidual consultants, or organizations thereof 
(as authorized by section 202(i) of the Legis-
lative Reorganization Act of 1946 (2 U.S.C. 
4301(i))); and 

(2) not to exceed $25,000 may be expended 
for the training of the professional staff of 
the committee (under procedures specified 
by section 202(j) of that Act). 

(b) EXPENSES FOR FISCAL YEAR 2016 PE-
RIOD.—The expenses of the committee for the 
period October 1, 2015 through September 30, 
2016 under this resolution shall not exceed 
$8,752,264, of which amount— 

(1) not to exceed $75,000 may be expended 
for the procurement of the services of indi-
vidual consultants, or organizations thereof 
(as authorized by section 202(i) of the Legis-
lative Reorganization Act of 1946 (2 U.S.C. 
4301(i))); and 

(2) not to exceed $25,000 may be expended 
for the training of the professional staff of 
the committee (under procedures specified 
by section 202(j) of that Act). 

(c) EXPENSES FOR PERIOD ENDING FEBRUARY 
28, 2017.—The expenses of the committee for 
the period October 1, 2016 through February 
28, 2017 under this resolution shall not exceed 
$3,646,777, of which amount— 

(1) not to exceed $75,000 may be expended 
for the procurement of the services of indi-
vidual consultants, or organizations thereof 
(as authorized by section 202(i) of the Legis-
lative Reorganization Act of 1946 (2 U.S.C. 
4301(i))); and 
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